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Enforcing system streamlined,
health unit to field complaints

The City~S
building department is giving" up
..
respOnsibility for property standards '
,
complaints in a year-long experi,m ent.

Cadwallad~r

', ard
has recently
moved (0 : the health unit office,
although his salary isstill paid by
I h,e city, Prosecutions will stil) be
handled by the city's legal de·
partment based ' on inspections
B,Y Han.k Daniszewskl
deadline - to complete external done by the health unit. Next
The London Free Press
repairs on his buildings by May July, the city !I nd the health unit
_
30, Bob Carson, director of envi. ' wi!! review' the procedure and
The city's 'exjJerience with runmental health at the health ,negotiate a pennanent arrange·
-[onaon landlorCf El ijah ' Elieff ' - unii,-saiaanOifier 1ilsiiecrrori'wl lr'~ mennf'it IS, s\iccessfUT.
has led ,to streamlining the en· be done,
' Carson ,said {he new arrangement is unusual-because in most forcement of prQperty standards
in London ,
' Carson , said the !lew syste'm , . municipalities property ' sIan·
Under a year.long experimen. should 'make enfor~ement more dards are enforced by municipal
tal arrangement, all complaints efficient because it will be han· officials , But. he ' says public
about property 'standards will be died by one agency, " We get a lot health units can apply provincial
handled by the Middlesex.Lon-- faster communication , When· legislation that is'm ore compre·
don district health unit instead of ever you have two different juris- hensive ' and effective than mu·
the city building department. ' dictions it slows things down ," 'nicipal property standards ' by· '
laws, Carso!] said the unit is
In the past; the agencies had
overlapping jurisdiction to inve~· , ITY PROSECUTES: Under the qualified to (fssess:b'uilding stan·
tigate property standarps 'com· experimental program, city dards. irycluding structural
plaints, The complicated system property standards officer 'Rich- _ problems,
was blamed by officials for de· ;------------..!----:----"'---'-'------~
laying the cleanup of two apartment -buildings at 95 and 105
Cheyenn~ Ave ,
The London·Middlesex district health unit investigates: ' '' , ' ,
'
0 All property, standardseomplainlsaboul unclean and unFINED $6 ,000 : Elieff was fined
f
'
$6,000 for failjng to carry out sa e eondilio~s " inCluding s,truelural problemsJn.~he.inlerior and
repairs ordered 'by the city in . exterior of burldlngs"
- , _ ' I ':,
May, 1987, But it took about 18 ' The city's buiJdingcontrol divisioninvestigates: ,-;- ,~_ ': "
'"
months to comple~e th~prosecu- . , 0 Complainls aboul untidY 1015,
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tlOn ano force Eheff to pay,
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Elieff'recently missed another :
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